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to lutonbolte the intet-ests of iteace anti educa'
tioi. IL appears, indcci, 10 1)0 a step) toe
%Var1da tua t Utc1)la eof whiich w"e lîe:t r- so much
bult whicli is stili so fat' distanL lTe citizen
goldieî-s cf (lite va-iotis ntLions are essentiahhy
hlP,ýeeful, and atîy nîoveliuent which amnis ait
iltingitîgr thein togethet'. in ft-iendly inter'
Colîrse, ntust natuïally strenigtien te
bondsi ef frenuislip aht-e:dy existinîz Ibettveeni
tiieni. nit <'vctltttahhly assure tilo pec cf
theo wvoltl. WVe have reasons te helieve tii-itt
lite proposal in tquestionî %vill Intcet wîith a
lieartv response in every civiiised quarter cf
te giobe; and we feel sure th2t, the Cor'

'l'ans, at alii events, wihh, tiot be backîvard
In givitîg tîteir isuppbort te at niovenient cf
this description."

'i'hese remarks s0 wolh exile;% oui' ovn
ideas upon the subjeet tit 'vo cordiiiiy
Second themn. 'iVe dIo net believe ita an era
of universal peace ; tire Utopia to wiiî the
ITines of Ge'rinanj refers, la, vie at-e aitid1 ,
very far distatit, but wo thînk tduit a great
lieal might be doue toivards dispersirtg tho
ili feeling vhichi se oftcu exista betiveen dit'-
feretit countries, by bring the inhabitants
Of those coin tries to >r,,ýtherin friendhy juter-
COttrse. Whitevcr tritling- han interna-
tional e îhibitions may lhave clone te trade,
the proinoters cf tue gigantie enterprises cf
1851, 1855, I801, 1867, and 1873 niay,
lit ahi events, cengi-atulate tlîemselves uipoti
Iiaving aclicved ene par-t cf tlheir progt'aiu
nite. They bave succceded in making tue
different nations ci' the wvorld :îcquainted
"vitli*eacb ether, and, tlîinks te tiien, the
LIbsurd prejudices wbiclt existed in almoat
êveî-y countr'y have completely vainisheul.
1h10ie aof the International Rll. l Associa
tien is siiiilr, attu viii, %vô have neo doulît.
lie equally successful. T1he moere fact titat
Siîel a tinevemnent is in 'trogress, :idds te the
strengti ahî'eady acquit'ed by the Voluniteer
tîlovemetît ini Engin nd, tmtst, go farî te show
Major Beaumnont that his résolution is scar-
Icely in a-ccordance ivith te spirit cf tue

C'ANADA AND TIIE IJNIi'ED SL'ATE'L,.

Across Lite lbot er, iL MLîLwii, te soat cf
te Cnadtatt govetitnient, is published it

lt5'ely littie slieet calied thie Canadian
Votuntee>. G'zzte. Lia te ititervîls ot' iLs
discussion cf Canahlitî ani Brt-isht at t-rs te
Gazette indulges inii teflcctiotîs oit inatters
tiioi'0 directiy concei-ning us oit lthe liitierci
aide cf the gi-est Iles i ot iu ~spt
tiiient teits mission as a Cm nliii n nid t-v
gazette, its ub@,erwîttiotts .tc sonieiiniùs stifli
Ctiently impertinent Le us. or -lit Ieast se ti
t iitended te, b. se, for thîe Gizette tudil tri
4, one of its specitîl missiotis, te direct t
Mtention of the Bt-itish borne govet-nînent, Io
ýhe fraud we are practising ulten te wi 1
In Persuading it te believe lint %veo a
greatand powerful nation. wot-thty of t1itL
lreapeot nt least whicli i-4 pail to sti',,ngthi :nil
'-Pacity. The moe uiscerning Gazett,
taking arivantage of iLs nt*'mttr observaîtttîî,
hasdiscovered, iL t tllle:trs, the clitv-t, Lttti

4~ver tires of precliluing tire tiiscevery
ThRt there 'w muti. te criticise in olîl' Go'v-

ernini.nt.and society we sahl ho te la't, to
d4pute; au« especially in clii' conluot of
1liImitarY sffait's in this cottntt'y-or rattht- iit
ç"tr general negleet et teît-tloes t

0 2zelle find good grotind for cri-iîcîsit. >

V#ihwe bave nio cause to coaîipi-tit. i 1
deAmerictns have et' late ye:uî-4 olit -' e t-

themtielves upen a special mtssien of self-
eenuciainwii is in diatiet of' bitg

elîrrieul in soeie respects ton lu.o 'îhîe lit' la-
tieli cf eveîy thing, A nter--ti, a id lit coit

1qutaticn cf evet-vtiinig ttîîeigîi, witi iviticil
Otlr iiewspiipers were eti ied it i tlie deii c f
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our ante-rebeliion -Jefferson Bricks, has m
given place to equally intemperate denun- s
ciations of our public*officiais for theirCredit, o
MLNobilier tranimctions, their I"salary grab," c
thÈir love of pleasuro, and their dévotion te t
anr imiaginary Coesarisrn, and to contrast of c
their transactions with the conduct of fore- a
ign officiais, which,judged from a distance, a
seema pure by comparison. e

1It is net then to cemplain of the critie ii
isrns of oui' spriglitly neiglibor that we write z
but te note the inidic,ýtions atTorded by the v
tone of those criciisrs of te temper of the le
Canadians towvard us. We have given littie C
heed beretofore to wiiat tire Gazette has had o
to say in a spiteful way f ronm tinie te, tume, e
receiving its criticisms lis the'jockey did the t
1-ick froni the horse wiîese praises lio ias b
singing, as Il only his pla;y.' But the re-
cent dcvelopments on1 the, Manitoba, frentier a
in the 'ý Lord" Cordon case, give a new aie. 1
nificance te tho testinmeny or the Canadial; t
Mfilitcry Gazette as te the temper or the r
constituency it reprcsents. Lt is evident il
tint, Canada stands relati te nis, se far c
as disposition is concernod, much as wet
were relateti to Engtind before tire war had c
giveni thern and us stich proof cf our i
strongthi ani national greatness that wo i
could iiflord te refrain rrorn tint uripleasant,
assertion of iL %çlàicli Itelongel to ouir more i
provincial days. Thtere is, uniquestionably,

large clLLss il CO it Vho view with
jellouisly andi diaike the grawth cf thst
s1hi wdowv c ist over C tnal tby lier pewerful-
neighibor, whilni. wishing her rie iii, is
too powerful andi toc wvell satisfied with its
Oivfl position t> concern itseif witb ber
aff tirs, or to tak(e ally btut te most. lanigui(l
intereA in lier exIietinuent, at independent
governirint wvii iL et rs as l'ýurope se
long regar(ied republlicanisiii ini titis country,
as merely tetnîovî,iry and experiietiai.
Europcan expecLat ions iii titis respect were
(lcomed to disappointinent, and it may be
a. like experience awaits us in regard tei
our opinion of -C.tiiîn prospects. At al
events the Canadians thinkc so, or at ieast
wishi to think so,thoughi the irritation shown
by such respresentatives of public opinion
as the Militaigy Gazelle towards a people se
innocent as ive aro or aîty disposition te in-
terfere witii Cani <hian indlependence. would
indicite a dout of' it liking socheein
their coîisciousness.

We mention onily one of tlin causes for
Canadi:în dislikc of te United States-a
dislike whici nin ti oublîthss be traced for
ils oCirI nto té il tys of te Revolution.
witen rite Ctîî:îh,îi t» prvino(s sirted eut froni
titis country s!) nany of' titose in whose

i:tsstili bt-ne i the tires of loyalty, and
1w1o carried %viLiî tîtetu over the border tbe
I ii-tike of us borai of a difference of political,
sympathies, ai1 i oitisliei by the recollec-
tint1 of tire li,"Isii p to w1iicla ibhis difference
w:id suilJecte I titeni. ~îlin speaking cf
tîi<s diiîike iL i, ittîtewvoitiy Lhatexcepttheir
rt.>îtions Lu tiia. mttttie country, and their
itaibrooken tradýitionis et* ioyaity te it, the

i Canailians are t tr miori -i kit> te theYankees
titan tire Eigiilht. Lesaiuto influences cf
clati1: te, of pioneer cowdltioni, and eor separ-
tion froînEt'pt contact, have acted
u pon t theni eq u 11yiv it1à us, and transformed
thtrîin hil a jn'obi' wlîose pecuhiarities an
o: i omint-y i teil fv in i as foreign te
111111 'S OUC 0A 1 1.

WlIttevo lt'. 0, 1 tise of the Canadian feel-
to t whîcî %v.. !, vo relerred may be, its

existence is net, to be doubted. and it is a fact
t be tlkett itý of t1 il ii oidering the pos

Milj lit tes of ijtjjUi2tI ty Vit h oLi' ýàeiglibOIt's.
S!ltil a t i st Ltrbttice a,, lias arisen on the
itorders or' MNinnesota is just of tire sert
wvhich favering breezes fan inte the fline cf.
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rar. Citizens of the United States whose
tanding at borne forbid the supposition
f crimainal intent on their part, and whose
ise awakens aI the local sympatby whicli
heir character and innocence cf evil intent
ail forth, are seized,cbarged with wbat wvas
t the ivorat an unintentional vioiation cf the
anctity cf the Canadiani soil, and are treat-
d as if theyîwere thbe vilest cf inalefactors.
îtstead cf being'as tbey wero sornewvat tooc
ealous and ill advised pursuers et' % cheat,
hiom ail honest nmen hiave.a common intetr-
st ini restoring te justice. The indication of
,anadian sovereignty' ne ene can complitin
f; the spirit in. wbich it lias been vindicàt-
d by the local authorities lias beeti a revela-
ion cf Canadian feeling whiclh %ve place aido
yv side ivith the utterances cf the Cînadian
Viitarij Gazette as things te bo noteul. Tuai.
hi Canadi ins share the feeling ex prcss d
y the Gazette and by the people of Manito-
ta we know is net t4e case but unrortu-
îatehV it is the ilig d IL ana distnrbingii
luences cf human seciety t1it our iiitary
rganiz,.tionsi must de'il %vith, it would ho
înwise te refuse te recegnizq te significance
if whiat we see. And the temper of Canada.
s only on ofthie many indications wbîicli
nake it, apparent to' mulitary observers
h tt we are guilty of criniial, folly in repos-
ng upon our strengtit in this country so
nuch ns we do, and iîegiecting military pro-
ýaration, te which Canada withi others is
levoting ne amall saate of' attention.- U.S.
Army Navy Journal, l6thAugust.

A gamo wvas inventeci fer thre French arnîy
iîy Colonel. Lerval, consis cfa ni ip cf tire
of the terrian on wiih it, is intended te
manceuvre. Stnali parallelograms cf j*'este-
hoird. weighted witlî a littie pice cf lend,
represent tbe troops. Sonie represent
battalions. otbers plndoong, batLerroe, and
squadrons. Plain pins represent sharp,
shooters ; pins with blick heads, civalry
treeps; pins wvith, fi igs, brigade or division
stifl. Wuooden cross, the amnbùlance'rhis
simple aipparatuï en-ablés the offleer tepro-
cn-ed froti the single te the combined for-
malien ; te lean the import cf this or that,
movement, or hew te value a cenibination
et mevements, and becoie wveil infornîed on
te dangrereus tire-z-nes ani condition cf

the country.
A correspondenit cf BroaZ Aîroiv writes:
Sonie extritordinary sheoting was nuade

wvith the Soper rifle at Reading on %Vectnes
day in thc presence cf sorne gentlemen
who hait attended on behaif eof a fc'reign
goveruiment te witness the experiniets,
when Private Warrick, First Barks Volun-
teers, fireul ferty-threà shots in one minute,
niaking a score of 118 pointsi on the ordinary
Wimbledon target, at the200 yards range,
viz.: 7 bull's eyes, which was considered
quite sufficient. Tt is worthy of notice that
Warrick had net tired a single shot to prac-
tice rapid firihg frora the day he left Wimble-
don hast yeitr until the day above 'moen-
tioned."1

Late newg froni the west ceast cf Âfrica
brings tiding frein Cape Coast,,Castie te
June 1. IXer Majosty s J)ruid, '&UllCoquette, andi Varliit, were in thé rivean
ready te render any assistance te the
Europeans and natives on shore againat
the approach cf the Ashantees,who remained
about two day's march from. t.etiown.

Tlh. carbines (mousquetons) at present
used by te French Artiliery are te be r.-
piaced by braocii leaders of the Chassepot
patterun. 'VTe carbines wili use the sella
qartridges as the infautry weapou.


